
UNITED STATES ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY 

Albemarle Corporation 
451 Florida Street 
Baton Rouge, LA 70801 

Subject: 

Attention: 

AC76-5-PW Biocide 
EPA Registration No. 3377-48 
Amendment Dated: 12/29/99 
EPA Receive Date: 12/30199 

Mr. John Hebert, 
Consultant 

YAR 2 B 2000 

The amendment referenced above, submitted in connection with registration under 
FIFRA, as amended to add an additional use site, spas/whirlpoolslhot tubs, is acceptable 
provided you address the following labeling comments before you release this product for 
shipment. 

Under "Alternate Winterization Method," the last statement in the paragraph, "Before 
using chlorine or oxygen shock, .... statements," should be placed as the second sentence under 
point 1. 

The "Precautionary Statements" and "Statements of Practical Treatment" will need to be 
revised to reflect the 6(a)(2) acute inhalation data. Based on a review of the data, this product is 
Category II for acute inhalation toxicity. Therefore, the appropriate acute inhalation statements, 
"May be fatal if inhaled. Do not breath spray mist. For handling activities during [insert 
applicable terms based on directions for use: air blast mistpower, pressure greater than 40 p. s. i. 
with fine droplets, smoke, mist, fog) aerosol, or direct overhead] exposures, wear one of the 
following NIOSH-approved respirators: (1) a non-powered cartridge respirator equipped with a 
high efficiency particular air (HEPA) filter (MSHAINIOSH approval number prefix TC-21C)," 
will need to be added to the Precautionary Statements. You should also refer to PR Notice 98-9 
to assist you with the accurate respirator language. Also, the "Statements of Practical Treatment" 
will need to be revised by adding the following: "IF INHALED: Remove victim to fresh air. If 
person is not breathing, give artificial respiration, preferably mouth-to-mouth. Get medical 
attention. " 

As you IDe aWdie, a substantially c1iff&R8iQ\!R~tox:icity profile was developed wIren 
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reviewing your 6(a)(2) submission for this product than the one in an Agency letter dated April 6, 
1999. It is our understanding that you have conducted acute toxicity studies for several of your 
products. These studies must be submitted in order to resolve the differences between the two 
Agency Acute Toxicity Profiles. Please submit these studies within 60 days from the date of this 
letter. 

A stamped copy of the label is enclosed for your records. You will need to submit one 
copy of the final printed label before you release this product for shipment. If you have any 
questions regarding this letter, please contact Jacqueline Campbell at (703) 308-6416. 

Sincerely, 

V~~r/'I~r;~ 
Velma Noble 
Product Manager (31) 
Regulatory Management Branch I 
Antimicrobials Division (751 OC) 
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DIRECTIONS FOR USE: ( 
It is a violation of federal1aw to use this product in a mannet'" incoosislent with its labeling. 00 not 
use water containing residue from use of this product 10 irrigate crops used for food Of feed. Use 
of the p..-oduct in either public/municipal or single or muttiple family privatel(esident~1 
potable/drinking water systems is slridJy prohibited. Use 01 this product in any cooling water 
system that discharges effluent within 114 mile of either a public/municipal or single or multiple 
family private/residential potable/drinking wate! intake is strictly prohibited. 

SWIMMING POOLS: 
Initial Application 

Ensure a" equipment is worlcing properly. Backwash the fiI1et system following manufac;ture(s 
directions. Adjust pH betvleen 7.2#7.6. Check for metals and if present add ~n and scale 
inhibitor to prevent staining of pool surface doe to metals. When using other products as ouOined 
in directions for this product, always follow olfections on 1hose products. Add 26 fluid oz. N:76-5-
PW Biocide to each 50,000 gallons of water 0( ration thereof. Add Biocide direc:lly into pool by 
pouring around entire outside perimetef of pool. Allow the fik« to run foc at tea& silt. (6) hOUl$ aftec 
adding Btocide. During this period, swimmers should not be allowed into water •• algae growIh is 
visible appty the initial dose. Vacuum pool after 24 hours 10 remove dead algae. If algae is still 
visible repeat dose as necessary until pool is free of visible algae. 

Cantin ued Application 
6.5 fluid 02. of AC76-S-PW Biocide in 50,000 ga"ons or water f!Nef'J 3-5 days or as needed to 
maintain 2 ppm active. Qualemary test kils are available for this use. 

Booster Application 
6.5 fluid oz.. of AClfi..5.W16iocide in 50,000 gabs of w;Aer after a heaYy or prolonged f&irftI1 Of 

while there is a heavy bathing load. The above booster application directions should be foIowed 
even when the poo) is not in use. 

ALTERNATE WINTERIZING METHOD 
This product may be used with the rollowing po<>! chemical 10 form a winterizing "package". 
Directions: 

1. 
2. 
3. 

4. 

Add a maintenance dose of chloride or oxygen shock 
I( using BAQUActL'"' pop up to 50 ppm. rr not. skip to step 3 
Add 80 Huid ounces of this product to 50,000 gaIons or water in treating water left in 
pool (16 ounces in 10,000 gallons). Thts dose helps pnMde a measure a( control 
algae growth during the winter months. This treatment will also hetp the servicing of 
the po<?'1 before it is retumed to use the f~season. 
Allow fiHer to run ror sewmrl houfS after chemicid addi600s ror good mixing. 

-....=.=-== (bIue-greenJ, ana oUler swimming ·pOOrar!:l"~' 
D~gaeJ, Lmgba 

lis product Is compatible with most commonly used swimming pool chemicals, but should not 
mixed With soap or othef anionic water...treating chemicais.. This product WOf1cs best when 

added by itself to pool water. This product, at use-dilution is ~ to inanimate surfaces. 
8efoce using chlacine Of oxygen shock. read the Directions. For Use and Precautionary Statements 
$peCiftc to that product. 

SPASIV\fHIRLPOOLSIHOT TUB BATH: 
Initial Application 

Ensure all equipment is working properl..1' Backwash the fdlec" sysfeqJ ralowing manufac(ure('s 
directions. Adjust pH between 7.2-7.6. Check lor metals and if present add stain and seale 
inhibitor to prevent staining or bath surface due to metals. When using other products as outlined 
in directions ror this product. always rollow directions on those products. Initial dose is used upon 
fitling of SpaslWhirlpoo(s/HOt Tub Bath. Add 1 Ruid ounce ~ AC7s-s..PW Biocide per 2,000 
galklos or water or ration thereof. Add Biocide directly into bath by pouring around entire outside 
perimeter of bath. Allow the filter to run fO( at least six (6) hours aftef adding Biocide. During this 
period, bathers should not be allowed into water. 

Maintenance Dose 
Add 0.3 fluid ounces of this product per 2.000 gallons of water Maintenance dose $bou5d be added 

at 3-5 day intervals. If high temperatures prevail or SpasllNhiffpooWHot Tub Bath has unusuafty 

heavy use, add maintenance dose more frequently, Drain and dean SpaslWhit1poolsl1iol: Tub 

Bath at least once a month or as needed depending on bather load. 

INDUSTRIAL ANDIOR COMMERCIAL RECIRCULATING COOUNG 
WATER TOWERS: 
Initial Application 

The dose should be poured infO the sump of 8 system which is clean or In Which growth Is first -. 525to 10.25 fluid ounces (20 to 40 ppm on an aaive quaternary basis) pet" 1000 gaIons or 
t::ontained water. When heavy algae growth ts present, system Wl1I have 10 be cleaned rnanualty. 

• • 

Subs 

1.33 to 3.85 ftuid ounces (5 to 1 
contained water. 
The above directions shotjd be 
is no6oeabIe. apply the JnIIja/ c 

ONCETHROU( 

ALB~MARLEr 
AC76-5-.PW: : 

BIOCIOE .::: 
•• • •• f1( Wear safety glasses. JUbb4 

Add product directly &om d 
mixed unironnfy. 

... f ,<1. 

AlbemaMe AC76-S-PW Biocide fOf control of Algae and Algae Slime Growth in Swimming 
PoolS, Spas, Whio1pools, Hal Tub Baths and Industrial and/Of c:ornmefdaI recirculation 
cooling water towers and mo8uscs in once through fresh water cooling systems. 

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: 
A\kyt (60% C 1.(, 30% C 1s. 5% Cu , S% CIl) 

dimethyt benzyl ammonium chIooide ........ _ ............. __ ................. _ ... _.····· 49.8% 

Dialkyl (60% Co., 30% c..., 5%C", 5% C .. ) 
methyl benzyl ammoniUm chloride ................................ _ ........ ___ .... _ ...... 02% 

INERT INGREDIENTS: ............ _._ ....................................... _ ...... _ ........... _____ .... SO.O% 
TOTAL: ................................ ___ ................ _ ........... __ .. _ ............. _ ................... _._ .. _. 1 00.0% 

KEEP OUT OF REACH 
OF CHILDREN 

DANGER 

STATEMENT OF PRACTiCAL TREATMENT 
IF IN EYES: Hold eyeflds open and flush with a sfeady, gentle stream or water for 15 minutes. Get 
medicaJ attention. IF ON SKIN: Wash with plenty or soap and water. Get medical attention. IF 
SWAlLOWEO: Ccltl a physician immediately. Drink. promptty a Iatge quantity of egg whites, gel<ltin 
solutkm. milk. or if these are not availabJc. drink large quantities or water. 00 not induce vomiting or 
give anything by mouth \0 an UJl(;OI'IScious person. Avotd alcohol. 

NOTE TO PHYSICIAN: 
Pfobable mucosal damage may contraindicate the use or gastric lavage. 
SEE RIGHT PANEL FOR ADDITIONAl PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS 

ALBEMARLE CORPORATION" ALB E MARLE® 
451 Florid. Street ..1\ 

rC~:&~~'bLA 70801 - _ 

Witll COMMENTS 
in EPA ~etter iAaiafibf ~n en\efgef\Cy end<mgecing fife Of property 

involving this product, call coIect (225J 344-71,(7. 

-MAR 2 8 2DOO EPA Reg. No.33n-4S 
under me Fe:ieral Insecticide, EPA Est. No. 

F,,-"gio','c .. ,c·-; Rodenticide Act as !/, 
arn£.~;(.'", ,',: \!,,~~M. 11 .... L{ Net Contents 
regis::ered wld.er EPA Reg. N{I I1J) 

3. 

4. 

5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 

Add 0.15 fluid ounces cJ. p( 
reduce foaming, mix 1 pal 

Do not d'rschafge withor' Jl 
Bentonite Clay. The minim 
Do not use product more tI 
Treatment time can nd ex: 
Avoid oxidizers and reducil 
Product is cationic and she 

PRECJ 
HAZARDST' 

KEEP OUl 
causes __ 

clothing. May be ,:.:r,_ 
when 1>an<IIlag ............ 
after hanc:lrlng. Remove doG 

EN' 
This pestjcide is toxic to fish 
lakes, streams, ponds, estm 
requirements 0( a National F 
the permitting authority has I 
effluent containlng lhis prod< 
sewage treatment plan!. aultl 
Regional OffICe or the EPA. 

PHYSU 
00 not use or store near he;; 

STOR 
00 not cootaminate~,' 
1. STORAGE INSTRl 
Open dumping .Is prohibiIed 
2. SPILL OR LEAK P 
Small spills may be moppec 
absorbent material and inci 
moved into containers and I 

3. PESTICIDAL DlSP 
Pestk::ide wastes are aculel 
mixtufe, Of rinsate is a viola 
by the use according to fab4 
Control. agenq- or the Haza 
OffICe ror guidance. 
4. CONTAINER DISF 
00 no( reuse empty" contain 
recond'ruonmg, or puncb.We 
apt>rOYed by state and loCal 

5. GENERAL 
Consutt Fedetal, State, or. 
procedures such as limited 


